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TN THE SUPREME COURT

OF TH^ NORTHERN TBRRLTORY

OF AUSTRAT. ,TA

No. 26 of 3.992

CORALl: MARTTll Co'.

BETWEEN:

^!^^!

AND:

The i. ridi. ctment presented agai. nst the accused

contai. ned three counts of what i. s commonl. y caLLed rape, aJ. I.

o:E whi. ch were aLLeged to have occurred on the same ni. ght and

to have been cominttted upon the same woman. There were two

further counts on that i. ridi. ctment, the first chargi. rig that

on the same night the accused dep, ri. ved that woman of her

personaL liberty by carryi. rig her away i. n a motor vehi. cLe

against her wishes and the second that at about the same

time, wi. th i. .ritent to cause ^'ear made to her a threat to 1<i. 1.1.

her, whi. .ch threat was of such a nature as to cause fear to

any person of reasonable firmness and courage.
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:Lt. was aLLeged that aJ. I. of the facts Leading to

the formuLati. on o^ the charges together consti. tuted an

ongoing course of conduct by the accused over a peri. od o^

about five hours'

hitchhi. ki. rig, the accused had picked her up in his motor

ventcLe and taken her to a place other than that to which

she wi. shed to go; that he had then raped her and afterwards

agai. n d, :tven her to a PI. ace to whi. ch she di. d not wi. SII to 903

that he there threatened to ki. ,.,. her incl. udi. rig a threat

Tt was aLLeged that the woman had been

whi. Lst armed wtth a' pi. ece of glass, and that he thereafter

raped her on two separate

The evidence as to the al. Leged dep, ri. vati. on of

Liberty and threat to ki. 1.1. were to be rel. Led upon by the

Crown not onLy as consti. tuti. rig those separate of^ences, but

aLso as consti. tut. trig circumstances wiltch the jury coul. d take

i. nto account i. n Looki. rig at the questi. on as to whether the

woman had consented to the acts of sexual. trite, ?course whi. ch

occasLons.

had taken PI. ace and whether the accused intended to have

sexual. trite, ?course wi. th her wi. thout her consent.

.

A^tel:' presentati. on of the indi. ctment the accused,

before PI. eadi. rig, appLi. ed to the Court to quash or amend the

same so that i. t. cont. atned onI. y the counts of rape, on the

ground that it was cal. CUI. ated to prejtidi. ce or embarrass hi. in

i. n hi. s defence to the charge, or to stay the proceedtrigs on

the ground that they were vexati. ous and harassing (s339
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the i. ridi. ctment, other than those of rape, were then quashed

are the same as those gi. ven by Everett a'. i. n R V SLade

The reasons why ,. t was ordered that the counts i. n

(1982) 7 A C, rim R 43 at 45=

"Tn my opinion it i, s undesi. rab, .e that the facts
and ci. ECUmstances of what i. s in reaLi. ty one
i. nci. dent or episode shouLd be ini. nuteLy di. ssected
i. n order to di. sti. L from them di. tferentas many
cr, .mes as possi. bl. e and incl. I'de them as separate
counts in the same indi. ctment. . The consequences
incl. ude unnecessary work for aLL invol. ved, the
possi. bi. ,. i. ty of coneusi. on in the ini. rids of the' jury
and the openi. rig up of avenues ^or undesi. ,:abl. e, or
even unjust, compromises, ,.

Those remarks were endorsed by Mui. .,, head a'. in R v

SLu zdi. ni. s and 11auri. (L984) 32 NTR I. .

admi. SSLbJ. e, and had the accused been convicted (he was

acqui. tted on a, .I. counts reinai. ni. rig on the i. ridi. ctment. ), couLd

have been properly taken i. nto account i. n reLati. on to

sentence. The quashi. rig of those counts could have no

adverse in:El. uence on the effective presentation o:6 the Crown

case, but may have prejudiced the accused i. n his defence o^

The evidence goi. rig to the addi. ti. onaL counts were

the other most seri. ous charges.
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